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February 14, 2007

Mr. Mark (Jordon, Chairman
Wyoming Environmental Quality Council
122 W. 25th St.
Hers~hler R1ct2-,Room 1714
Cheyenne, WY 82002
Fax - 307-777-6134

FILED
FEB 14 2007

TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

RE: Citizen Petition tor Rulemaking-PowderRiver Basin Resource Council eta!-
Revised Version-WQD Chapter 2

Dear Mr. Gordon,

I work fur Pt7IllltI.WlMa.rathollOil Companyin Gillette, WY. I supervise completion
work on newly drilled wells. I have worked in the oil & gas im]u~u"yfor 34 years. I
moved back to Gillette, after an absence of 7 years, from Texas to be a part of coal bed
natural gas development. I have resettled here with a mortgage, 2 autos, and other
financial responsibilities.

I oppose the Citizen Petition fOJ"Rnlemaking - PowdeJ:'River Basin Resource
Councll et al- WQD chapter 2.

. I oppose any rulemaking that redu~ or diIllimtlt:s lhe ability for coalbed
produced.water to be discharged and thus beneficially used.

. Water has to be in the stream and constantly available to ranchers, livestock and
wildlife if it is to be beneficially re-used.

I would also like to make the following points about this rule:
. If this rule is pa:s:sw,ill any forJll,tho financial ramifications to mo~my family,

my fellow employees and my company will be devasialing. ill addltio.o.,the loss
of tax revenue to the county and state from the tremendous reduction in Coal Bed
Natural Gasproduction will change Wvomine's revenue picture ftom haVinga
sumlus to a deficit.. John Wagner, Administrator of the DEQ's W~ter Quality Divi~ion.has written to
the EQC with his understanding of the effects of the proposed rule. Mr-Wagner
:st.alwthe role will havo the effect of prohibiting most, if not 011CBM uroduced
water discharges,

. I oppose any rule that would set stricter standards for Powder River CBM
produced water than the existing WYPDES standards for Conventional Oil and
Ga.qOperations. The concept of a standard is self-explanatory...it should be
applied over the entire state. The Powder and Tongue Rivers are JJ.Q1any different
:fromthe Wind/Big Hom or Shoshonerivers. This rule is bound to be stn1t.k
down lt5arbitrary and capricious upon appeal.
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. It is well understood by the PC>IlIlI:lWand othC!-CBNG operators in the basin that
problems with CBM water on some individuals' propertie:smigbJ,eJ1U:St.I have
personally dealt with.many of these individuals...in my opinion, their view of
rights they are owed is skewedbeyond all reasonableness. There are many
option~available for conflict resolutions that are not being pursued by the
petitioners. Changing water qnality rule~is not a fix for those issues. In nearly
CNcrycase on engineered solution has been offered to the petitioflf:TR-The
petitioners scan opposed to anything but 11fight,

. 'l'he Attorney General's office has repeatedly cautiulloothe EQC against this
petition and the role it proposes. 'l'he EQC would be wise to heed their attorney's
advice. Again. upon appeal this rule will be struck down as arbitrary and
capricious.

Thank you for the opportunity to C'.Ommenton this rule. Again. please register my
opposition to making this a rule or policy.

Please feel ftee to contacl WeJat 307-(;60-4670of you have any questiorisregarding my
opinion, 1was born and reared in Wyomine:and do nul WlW.tto lose my ability to make a
livin!!in this wonderful state!

Sinr-.erely,

~j)~}-t.
Charles H Haskins Jr.
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